
CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN

28 and 30 and 32 N. 3rd St.

A SALE OF

50 Ladies' Coats 5.00
Mixtures, plain cloths, plaids, velour checks, all
and partly silk lined?some fur trimmed?all
sizes?

These coats were formerly sold
from 15.00 to 27.50 Sale Price, 5.00

25 Stylish Coats 10.00
Of imported fabrics, wool velours, vicunas, knit-
ted cloths?values up to 37.50

Sale Price, 10.00

Charming Miilinery

Smart Tailored Hats
Most unusual styles are displayed?in addi-
tion to our charming dressy Hats. We excel
in our showing of Tailored Hats to match
the suit; also our smart sailors?

Attention is called, that these sailors are sold
here at $3.00 to $4.00 less than elsewhere.
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Tragic Death of Perry
County Couple in Fire
Special to the Telegraph

New Bloomfield, Pa., March 3.?

Mr. and Mrs. David Stambaugh, who
were burned to death in their home
at Elliottsburg yesterday, were well
known throughout the county. They
were both about 70 years old. At the
time of the lire, neighbors attempted

to get into the house, but were driven
hack by the smoke and flames. It

Is believed that Mrs. Stambaugh went
hack into the bedroom to save her
husband, who was partially deaf and
had poor eyesight, and both were
overcome by smoke. Mr. and Mrs.
Stambaugh are survived by two sons,
Charles, on the home farm, and John,
in the West, and a daughter. Mrs.
James Stambaugh, living near El-
liottsburg.

COMMITTEES FOR CELEBRATION
Special to the Telegraph

!iummelstown. Pa., March 3.?Sev-
eral of the organizations of the bor-
ough are naming committees to ar-
range for the Fourth of July cele-
bration. Those reported thus far are:
1 lummelstown Fire Company, Homer
11. Stricklcr. Richard B. Earnest. Fred
McCall; Derry Council. No. 40, Junior
< >rder United American Mechanics,
Frank Witmer, Paul A. Strlckler,
Jlarrv Hcmperly; Golden Llnlc Coun-
cil, No. 163, Sons and Daughters of

Liberty, Mrs. John Mutzabaugli, Miss

Sarah Henderson and Mrs. Sarah Kar-
many.

LITERARY SOCIETY EXERCISES
Special to the Telegraph

Blnin, Pa., March 3.?This evening

the High School Literary Society will
give a program of exercises, including

an illustrated lecture, entitled, "The
South Sea Islands," by Newton Ker-
stetter, principal of the school. Ques-
tion for debate, '"Reserved, That For-
eign Immigration Should Be Re-

stricted In the United States."

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Pstock Transfer i;

I
Ledger ij

The Pennsylvania Stock "!

Transfer Tax Law (act of June !j
4, 1816) which Is now In effect, \

requires all corporations In the a
'

State, no matter how large or V
£ how «mall they may be, to keep lj
V a Stock Transfer Ledger. We "I
/ are prepared to supply these /

K Ledgers promptly at a very £
p' nominal price. ,«

\ The Telegraph \u25a0:

5 Printing Co. i;
\ printing?Binding?Designing

?I Phafo Engraving

-TABKISBCRQ - - PA. Ji

"It's a Lone Lane Which Has No Turn

Ifyouhave not teen convinced of

the SUPERIOR QUALITY
an d RELIABILITYof

5c CIGARS

You will be some day.

WHY NOT TODAY ?
/

"The Dadd y John C. Herman & Co.
otThemA ""

HARRISBURG, PA.
24 Years of Regular Quality

Only Eight Days More!

Save This Coupon for

The American Goverment
AND

The Panama Canal
By Frederic J. Ilaskiu

The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work

The Harrisburg Telegraph
SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS?Both are the same size

and bound exactly alike In Heavy cloth. Each has about 400 pages
printed on fine book paper. Both are profusely Illustrated with official
etchings, drawings and maps.

TO OUR READERS?Wo ore distributing- these patriotic books
solely because of their great educational merit and our belief that they
should be In every American home.

It. Is not too late to get "The American Government" and "The Pan-
ama CanaJ," the books that show Uncle Sam at Work. They are books
tlmt tell in plain language the plain facts about your government. You
ought to live these inspiring books. If you send/for them by mail, en-
close 15 cents extra for postage.

ONLY ONE COUPON REQUIRED

War Veteran Only Survivor
of Salisbury Prison Pens

EDWARD W. MCELROY
'

Special 1o the Telegraph
Marietta, Match 3.?Edward W.

McElroy, the veteran auctioneer and
Civil War veteran, is the last of the
men who returned to Marietta In 1865,
after having been prisoners in the
Salisbury prison pens. When the
"boys" came home not one of them
was in good health and were given up
as ready for the grave, there being
seventeen In all. Mr. McElroy is hear-
ty to-dfl.v, hut sixteen of his comrades
have died, the majority living to reach
the age of 70 years. Mr. McElroy is
77 years of age.

FOCXD DEAD OX COI'CH
Special to the Telegraph

Sliippensburg, Pa., March 3.?On
Wednesday evening Augustus Heikes.
63 years old, was found dead on a

couch at his boarding house here. He
had been ill more than a. year. A

brother and two sisters survive.

DILLSBURG BAND BAZAR
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 3. ?Next week
the Citizens' Band of Dillsburg will
hold a bazar in the opera house, be-
ginning March 7 and closing Saturday,
March 11.
. , =B

SIMPLE WAY TO
END DANDRUFF

\

! There is one sure way that has
! never failed to remove dandruff at

once, and that is to dissolve it, then

you destroy it entirely. To do this,

i just get about four ounces of plain,
| common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply

! it at night when retiring; use enough
!to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the linger lips.

By morning, most if not all, of<your
j dandruff will be gone, and three or
, four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

' single sign and trace of it, no matter
| how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
|of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft and look and feel

' a hundred times better.

Three Candidates in Race
For Halifax Postmastership

Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., March 3. ?While the |
term of Postmaster H. S. Noblet docs

not expire until next May, candidates

already have their eyes on the po-

sition. Thus far three prominent
Democrats have announced them-
selves as asplrnnts to the office. They
are Henry K. Shoop, M. W. Etter and
John C. Miller, the later the present
assistant postmaster.

Waynesboro Manufacturing
Plants Have Big Orders

Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 3. ?All the j
large manufacturing plants of
Waynesboro are now working extra j
time, on account of the many big or- i
ders received during tho past few |
weeks, which are sufficient to keep i
the shops busy during the next year j
or more. The Frlck Company is now
employing ov«r 1,000 men during the 1
day, beside working an extra force at
night.

The Landis Tool and Landis Ma- i
chine are working large !

forces of men and will give employ- |
ment to a number of others if they i
can secure them. The Emerson- }
Brantingham Company is working the
largest number of men employed for
several months, while the Victor Tool j
Company is rushed with orders.

DIES AT PHILADELPHIA
Special to the Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa., March 3.?Mrs. j
Rachel Hogle died at her home in j
Philadelphia yesterday after a long |
illness. She lived here until a few j
years ago when she went to Pliiladel- !
phia. After the death of her hus-
band, Benajmln Hogle, she followed
nursing for many years. Two daugh-
ters. Amelia and Carrie Hogle, of
Philadelphia, and Charles Hogle, of j
Lewis town, survive. The body was |
brought here to-day for burial.

CHURCH OUTGROWS BUILDING
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 3.?Owing |
to the membership of tlic Church of i
Christ outgrowing the seating capac- |
of the building of a two-story addition !
will l>e built to tho present edilice.
Work on the new structure will begin I
within the next few days.

JUNIORS TO PRESENT COMEDY
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., March 3.?Members
of the junior class of Lebanon Valley
College will present a live-act comedy
on Friday evening, March 10, under
the direction of'Mlss Mao Adams, head
of the department of oratory at the
college. The name of the comedy is
"In Chancery."

DEBATE AT MEN'S CI.VB
Special to the Telegraph

Hcrshcy, Pa., March. 3. There
was an interesting debate at the
Men's Club Wednesday night on the I
subject. "Resolved, That the Granting,
of Suffrage to Women is Contrary to
tho Best Interests of Our Homo and.
State." Tho negative side, composed
of John W. Alien and John Shcnk,
had the better of the argument. On]
the affirmative were Bruce E. Lch- j
man and Ira Slienk.

SIIOUr.DER BROKE!f IX FALL
Special to the Telegraph

Eliaabethvllle, Pa., March 3.
While walking outside of his house on
Thursday forenoon, John Sheetz fell
and broke his right shoulder.

RAILROADOFFICER INJURED
Special to the Telegraph

Miffllntown, Pa., March 3.?Officer
McClurc, of Altoona, now stationed at
Denholm, in attempting to get off a
moving freight train at Mifflin station,
missed his footing and fell between
the engine and' tender. Realizing his
danger, he threw his body from the
moving engine and fell on the ballast.
When ifieked up he was badly
bruised and had several cuts on the
head. He was taken to the railroad
hospital at Mifflin.

DERBY CHURCH TREASURER
Special to the Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., March 3. At a
congregational meeting at Derry
Presbyterian church I. IRelst was
chosen treasurer to succeed H. S.
Moyer, resigned. Hiram Llndemuth
was elerted trustee and John Cope,
elder. The Rev. I. C. Ycagley, of East
liberty, W. Va., preached at the serv-
ices Wednesday evening. On Sunday
Dr. N. L. Uhler of Mechanicsburg, wiil
deliver a sermon.

JUBILEE EVENTS AT HERSHEY
Special to the Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., March 3. Hershey
Young Women's Christian Association
is taking part in the fiftieth anniver-
sary services of the national organiza-
tion. The .iubilee events being held
this week are a Sewing Class party,
Bible Class rally, High School sup-
per, Banner Club supper and club ves-
per service.

The Power

To Accomplish

is largely within one's own
control keeping fit by
right living and eating.

The pure food?

Grape Nuts
made of whole wheat and

i malted barley, supplies all
the nutriment of the grains,
including their vital mineral
salts?phosphate of potash,
etc. These mineral ele-
ments, lacking in the usual

\ diet of many persons, are
imperative for keeping

i body and brain healthy and
vigorous.

I
Grape-Nuts comes fresh

and crisp ready to eat di-
rect from the package with
cream or good. milk. As a
daily ration along with other
food, Grape-Nuts has work-
ed wonders for thousands.

"There's a Reason"

jWEST SHORE NEWS I !
?

OLD RAILS FOR ITALY
Enola, Pa.. March 8. Large ship-

ments of old rails purchased by the

Royal Italian Government consigned

to Canton, Marylland, passed through

the Enola yards on Wednesday March
first.

LITERARY SOCIETY TO MEET
Enola, Pa., March 3.?This evening

the Literary Society of Enola High!

School will meet in the school room.

A special Longfellow program will be

given and also a debate on "Resolved,
That Military Training Should be In-

troduced in American Colleges and
Universities." On the affirmative side
will be Paul Harkison, liarry Hoff-
man and Lawrence Bitner, and on the
negative. Miss Bertha Gotschail, Miss
Huelali Parks and Robert Neidhamer.

MRS. LUCINDA RUPLEY BUMED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 3.

Funeral services of Mrs. Lucinda Rup-
ley were held yesterday afternoon
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John Rosenberger, in Bridge Street,
the Rev. A. G. Wolf and the Rev. J.
V. Adams officiating. A malo quartet
from Baughman Memorial Methodist
church sang several selections. The
pallbearers were Kirk Marion, Charles
Rosenberger, Edgar uong, Dewey
Long, Murray Hake and Caleb Draycr.

PLAN ST. PATRICK'S SUPPER
New Cumberland, Pa., March 3.

A special meeting of the Benefit As-
sociation of the Lady Maccabees, will
bo held on Monday evening at the
home of Miss Opal Springer to ar-
range for a St. Patrick's supper.

INVITED TO PICNIC
New Cumberland, Pa., March 3.

At a meeting of the Suunday school
board of the Methodist Sunday school
an invitation was read from the Meth-
odist Sunday schools of Harrisburg,
to join them in a union picnic at Mt.
Gretna, June 3.

NOVELTIES AT ENTERTAINMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., March 3.

Pupils of the New Cumberland gram-
mar school will hold an entertainment
in the O. of T. A. hall on the evenings
of March 9-10 Interesting features
will be a "Colonial minuet," "The
Hoodoo," "Slim Jim," "Rozenski-hy,"
"Blythe Ruhy," "Prof. Jinglejaw" and

"Exhibition Rehearsal Operetta."

MRS. ELIZA TROY BURIED
Marysville, Pa., March 3. ?Funeral

services of Mrs. Eliza A. Troy, of
Pittsburgh, who formerly lived here,
were held yesterday afternoon at the
.home of her daughter, Mrs. Albert
Miller. She was 4t> years old .and died
suddenly while in an ambulance when
being taken to a hospital in Pitts-
burgh. She is survived by a brother,
William Dice, of Marysville, three
daughters, Mrs. Albert Miller and Mrs.
George Hippie, of Marysville and Miss
Gertrude Troy, of Harrisburg, and a

i son, John Troy, of Pittsburgh. The
| services were conducted by the Rev.
; IA. Fulirman, pastor of the United
; Evangelical church,

ENTERTAINS SOCIETY MEMBERS
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Meclianicsburg. Pa., March 3.?Mrs.
Guy M. Eberly entertained the Wom-

| all's Foreign Missionary Society and
; the Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church yesterday aft-
ernoon delightfully at her home in
East Main street. The business session
was followed by a social hour, when

the guests were given crepe paper to
make hats and bonnets in a limited
time. Wonderful creations were pro-

duced and Mrs. Alice Starr llauck won
lirst pri/.e and Miss Nannie Brown-
awell tho second. Luncheon was
served to about thirty guests.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jlarch 3. ?Pro-
fessor A. H. Ege, who has been illfor
(lie past four weeks, was taken to the
Harrisbu tg Hospital yesterday for ex-
amination anil treatment.

BOY FIRES FATHER'S PLANT
Special to the Telegraph

Pottsville, Pa., March 3. David
Schappel, aped 20, has confessed to

! setting tire to the vulcanizing plant
| owned by his father, Thomas Schap-

pel, here, early yesterday morning.
| The bo.V on being arrested broke down
i and said he had tired the place be-
| cause his father had refused to give

I him $5 to pay his way to New York
I city.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
"I wonder if the Russians had a

! hard time capturing the city of
I Mush?"

"Why?"
"It sounds like they ililglit have

had a soft job of it."

, [ Panama Lighthouses
*\u25a0

The Panama Canal is provided with
1 an adequate supply of the most up-to-

date aids to navigation. The chances

1 of accident have been so reduced that

? practically none have taken place. As

the distances which make tall light-

. houses necessary along the sea coast
are not a factor in navigating the

i canal, most of these lighthouses are
. only fifteen or twenty feet high and

are surmounted by a single high-pow-
er lamp which flashes and winks al

. jregular intervals.
, j They are brilliant white In color,
iso that, in daylight, among the tropi-
cal verdure, they look like new pieces

, of chalk set up in a lawn, while at
night their winking lights are visible

t for many miles. They are set at every
turn in the course through the lake,
and are so arranged that vessels go-
ing in opposite directions, steered by

the lights, will be sure of passing each
other at safe distance. For there are
often a number of ships front all parts
of the world passing through Gatun
at one time, and it Is no unusual sight
to see a great number of ocean-going
vessels anchored among the tropical

islands of this greatest of artificial
lakes.

If you want to know all the facts

CrA NEW FRUIT

GIVES ZESTMTO ifcgfcM

i MADE FROM FRESH RIPE
GRAPEFRUIT AND SUGAR

i ATALL GROCERS
IN CLASS JARS

israKGnsa
If mil obtainable nt your grocery, I

I *eu<l cent* for 15 ox. Jur |Ni*f|>ni<l. .
(Grapefruit Product* Co., Wntfrtonn, j

, Jr. Y. I

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mx*. and Mrs. J. W.. Keller and son,

Eawson, of Enola, have returned
home after spending several days in
New. York City.

H. A. Leigther, son Allen and
daughter, Cordia, of Millersburg,
have returned home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Eicliel at Enola.

Mrs. J. M. Jones and Mrs. C. G.
Hinkle of Enola, were at Lancaster
on Wednesday.

O. G. Darlington, former freight
agent at Enola, has moved his family
to Pomeroy, where he has been trans-
ferred to the same duties.

Miss Mary Leihy, of New Cumber-
land, went to Lancaster to attend a
dance at Franklin and Marshall col-
lege.

Mrs. Mary Rupley, of Marysville, is
visiting relatives at Millerstown.

S. 11. Gosnell, of Harrisburg, spent
the week-end at Marysville.

Mrs. John Batenian and daughter.
Mary, of Harrisburg, spent several
dqys with Sirs. Bateman's mother,
Mrs. Jennie Gosnell at Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. White, of Marys-
ville, spent Wednesday with relatives
at Duncannon.

Miss Gladys Michaels of Harris-
burg, spent several days with her cou-
sin, Miss Janet Gosnell at Marysville.

Mrs. G. A. Epplcy, of Marysville,
spent Tuesday at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harry Bell, of Harrisburg, is
visiting Mrs. Jennie Gosnell at Marys-
ville.

The Ladies' Atd Society of the Meth-
| odist church of Marysville met at the

: home of Mrs. A. J. Ellenberger on
j Wednesday.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

l/cbaiion?Allendale Smith, son of
I A. D. Smith, president, of the Cornwall
and Lebanon Railroad Company, who
is serving in a Canadian regiment with
the British army in Belgium, is safe,
according to cable advices received by
his father.

Pottsvlllc. Calvin F. Daubert, of
this city, brother of Jacob Daubert, of
the Brooklyn National League team,
was killed yesterday by a fall of coal
at the Blackwood colliery. . He was
35 years old.

3lount Carmcl. ?John Roney, aged
29, member of the Clover Hose Com-
pany, who was run down at a fire on
Monday morning, died yesterday al
the State Hospital. Volunteer firemen
from all over I his section will attend
his funeral on Sunday.

Mahanoy City. Returning to his
home at Buck Mountain, Andrew
Banks, aged 22, was crushed to death
when struck by a passenger train in
the sight of his brother and sister.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Enola, Pa., March 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Marsilli, of South Enola,
announce the birth of a son on Tues-
day, February 29.

Y CAN'TF'INifDANDRUFF] J
Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
derine rubbed well into the scalp with
the linger tips. Get a SB-cent bottle
of Danderine at any drug store and

I save your hair. After a lew applica-
tions you can't find a particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never Itch.

.about the building and operation of
[the great Isthmian waterway, as well
:is the story in detail of the working

side of the entire federal government,
you should read the two great patri-
otic books, "The Panama Canal" and
"The American Government," both
by Frederick J. Haskin. Head the of-
fer the Telegraph to its readers in the
coupon printed elsewhere in to-day's
issue.

1

A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

fThe Modern Beauty)

Hero is how any woman can easily
and quickly remove objectionable,
hairy growths without possible Injury
to the skin: Make a paste with some,
powdered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface and after 2or minutes
rub off, wash tho skin and the hairs
are gone. This is a painless, inexpen-
sive method and. excepting where tho
growth is unusually thick, a single ap-
plication is enough. You should, how-
ever, be careful to get genuine dela-
tone.

Coal Situation
There is plenty of good coal

to be had now, but the sup-
ply of the future is uncertain
owing to controversy be-
tween miners and operators,
liven if there shouldn't be a
strike, the granting of con-
cessions demanded by the
miners will mean still higher
coal.

Let Kelley fill your bins now
and be sure of your supply

'

of good coal for at least
another winter.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

'

H FAILED IN BUSINESS
ol lc ncct ' a timely as-

>4'Ol sistance is lhe history of many
\\p Jt jfmjj young men who have just begun

. ' By*/* their business career. The helping
| band of the First National Bank lias

'w ' 11FHI (jfflllr savC( ' many young men from this
i[ t; fate. There is nothing that will

- 1 IIr ifmiy*- ' )oost a man w ' lcn climbing the lacl-

i i ; |j ( ' cr succcss bke a solid friend

' || JprtH | su °b as our patrons find in the First

e fIT I'
224 MARKET STREET

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED AFTER
TAKING QUAKER HERB EXTRACT

Another life saved by that most

wonderful of all remedies, Quaker
Herb Extract, assisted by the Quaker
Worm Candy. This assertion may not
be generally believed, but just read

the following particulars and you will

agree that this young lady will have ,
cause all during her life to be grateful
for the simply astounding results uho
received from the Quaker treatment.
It did not re'i viIre months or weeks to<
accomplish this cure; it did not re-
quire long fatting, starving or dieting;
it did not require the administration
of enormous quantities of sickening
purgatives; it did not require the at-
tendance of a doctor; but. it only re-
quired a few hours without any par-

ticular preparations for the Quaker
treatment to force from the young
lady's system probably the longest '

| tapeworm ever seen hero or elsewhere, iand thus saved her from a terrible
J death. 1

Her name Is Esther Hickenell; lives |
at 155 Susquehanna street, Middle-
town, Pa. For over two years this J
young lady suffered from the torture.-;

of a tapeworm. Treatment obtained i
locally and outside cities failed to pro- ;
duce rosults. Doctors admitted their
failure in the successful treatment of;
this particular ease. Finally it was re-
solved to call at Keller's Drug Store
and lekrn what the Health Teacher
had to say. He recommended the

1Quaker treatment and so sure was he
that this treatment would produce the
required results that ho said: If this

Quaker treatment, does not produce
the required results within a day no
charge will he made for it. Could any
living person suggest more honest or
liberal terms?

Miss Hickenell took the treatment
carefully following directions and lo
and behold in loss than 3 hours after-

wards she expelled the monster tape-

i worm complete with head. It was in-

I deed a monster. At that moment her

life was saved. This cure spread

iiUe. wildfire and created much exelte-

i menfc in Middletown. She is now be-

ins congratulated on all sides for her
narrow escape from death. She and
all her people at home will also certify

I that her cure is due to the Quaker
treatment and nothing else. What do
all the great cures mean? Why are
they published? They mean that the

Quaker remedies can be relied upon
that they actually give results ever
after all other remedies have failed.
Theso cures in other words create con-

fidence in the remedies. Therefore
act quickly. S?o call to-day at Keller's
Drug Store, 405 Market street, where
the genuine Quaker Herb Extract,

SI.OO per bottle, three for $2.50 or six
bottles for $5.00. Oil of Balm 25 and
50 cents a bottle. Kidney Pills 50
cents a box can be obtained at all
times. ?Advertisement.

Men's Suits

Men's Overcoats
Most Unusual Values

50 Small Size Suits 7.00
Taken from our rearranged stocks ?young
men's styles and conservative styles?sizes up
to 38 only?original prices to 18.00?

Sale Price, 7.00

50 Small Size Overcoats 7.00
Odds and ends?full backs?semi-fitted backs,
plain materials, mixtures and plaids?former
prices up to 15.00 Sale Price, 7.00

100 Suits and Overcoats, values to 25.00, 12.50
75 Suits and Overcoats, values to 20.00, 8.50
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